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eTOC Dual Method Question in part1 

To complete each item, choose the best word or phrase from and among the four 
choices, then on then answer sheet, find the number of the question and mart 
your answer.  
For eTOC Teachers: 1.Please have the students read the sentences one at a time  

2.and correct their pronunciation of each sentence then have them repeat after you.  

3.Wait to have the students choose the correct answer to fill in the blank then read once again.  

Question(1)-(3)  No1 in part1 Pre1 2017-1   

(1) Mary, it was really(       ) of you to notice that mistake in the report. 

Everyone else missed it. 

1 humble      2  impulsive      3  desperate      4 observant  

 

(2) When Elsa first opened her store, it did not make much money, but it 

soon began to (       ). She is now considering opening a second branch.  

1 prosper     2 formulate  3 proclaim      4 lodge 
 

(3) After meeting with the CEO of a company hoping to construct a factory 

in the town, the mayor decided to hold a public meeting to get a residents’ 

(       ) on the plan. 

1 perspective 2 disposal   3 archive   4 subsistence 
 

 
*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(1) Mary, it was really( 4 observant ) of you to notice that mistake in the 

report. Everyone else missed it. 
メアリー、報告書の間違いに気づいたあなたは本当に敏感です。 誰もがそれを逃した。 

1 humble（人）を謙虚［控えめ］にさせる     2 impulsive 一時の感情に駆られた      

3 desperate 自暴自棄の          4 observant よく見ている 
 

Further Questions(1)  *Ask student to answer the question on their own at first. If the 

student can’t answer correctly, have him look at and read the “sample answer” for the question. Have 

the student try to memorize the sample answer, if it’s too long or difficult, you should divide the 

sentence into 2 or 3 parts to make it easier to remember. Once they have memorized the answer, the 

teacher should ask the question one last time so that the student can practice answering. 

(1)A. Please use the word “desperate” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The teams were tied and the game was in overtime, both teams were 
desperate to win. 

(1)B. Please tell me about a time you did something impulsive. 
Sample answer: One morning I was up early and decided just then to go visit the famous 
temple in Fukuoka. 
 

(1)C. 報告書の間違いに気づいたあなたは本当に敏感です。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: It was really observant of you to notice that mistake in the report. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！ 
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*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(2) When Elsa first opened her store, it did not make much money, but it 

soon began to ( 1 prosper ). She is now considering opening a second 

branch. Elsa が初めて店を開いたとき、それほどお金はかからなかったが、すぐに繁栄し始め

た。 彼女は今、第二の支店を開くことを検討している。 

1 prosper 繁栄する       2 formulate 明確に述べる  

3 proclaim  ～を公表［宣言・宣告］する    4 lodge 下宿する 

 

Further Questions(2)  

(2)A. Please use the word “proclaim” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The prime minister proclaimed that today would be a day of remembrance for 
those who suffered in the great earthquake. 

(2)B. What are some places an object could get lodged? 
Sample answer: Some places an object could get lodged are in a pipe, behind a sofa, in 
someone’s teeth and so on. 
 

(2)C. それほどお金はかからなかったが、すぐに繁栄し始めた。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: It did not make much money, but it soon began to prosper. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！ 

 
 

*Skip to the Further Questions, for this part, Student can check the answer and Japanese 

meaning below. 

(3) After meeting with the CEO of a company hoping to construct a factory 

in the town, the mayor decided to hold a public meeting to get a residents’ 

( 1 perspective ) on the plan. 市長は、町に工場を建設しようとしている会社の最高経営

責任者（CEO）と会った後、住民の計画を見据えるために公開会議を開くことを決めた。 

1 perspective 展望 2 disposal 廃棄 3 archive 公文書 4 subsistence 必要最低限の生活 
 

Further Questions(3)  

(3)A. Please use the word “archive” in a sentence. 
Sample answer: The magazine article we wanted to look at was not recent, so we had to look 
in the library’s archives. 

(3)B. How is trash disposal handled where you live? 
Sample answer: We put trash in special yellow plastic bags, people come and collect them 
then bring them to the trash site where the trash is burned and buried. 
 

(3)C. 彼は住民の計画を見据えるために公開会議を開くことを決めた。 

*英語で言ってみましょう* Try to translate this part into English without looking at the English text.  

Answer: He decided to hold a public meeting to get a residents’ perspective on the plan. 

*レッスン後に Answer を見ないで英語で書いてみよう！ 

 
 

 


